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BABY UNDERGOES
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Remarkable Case at Cool
Hospital Being Watched

j With Interest.

Physicians and nurses alike art
greatly in.erested in a case now
hanging in the balance at Cool
(Hospital. The case is regarded a:
lone of the most exceptional evei
occurring in the institution, ant
while the outcome is a hundred tc
one against the patient, yet ihert
is the hundredth chance and thosr
in charge are hoping to see it wit
out
The case is that of a new borr

baby at Cook Hospital, the chili
of a local family. The baby was
born with one of ihe most peculiai
afflictions that had ever been wit
jnessed by the surgeon in charge
The infant had what is known as

| congenital hernia, and the most oi
its digestive organs, excluding th<
stomach, were completely out6id<
the tiny body, resting in a mem
branous sac. There was only out
chance for the life of the child anc
that was an operation which, wai
performed in nineteen hours aftei
the birth of the baby.
The child was under the influ

ence of an anaesthetic for one houi
and ten minutes, and it was no
thought by the surgeon and his as
sistants that it would live througt
the ordeal, but it did. The chile
not only survived the operatioc
which was one of utmost difficulty
but it came out fronj under the
ether in fair condition, rallied no
ticeably in a few hours, and is nov
doing remarkably well and takinj
nourishment rezularlv everv throi
hours. The child stands a goocchance to live, it is believed at thi
hospital. Needless to say ever:
care in the world is being given t(
aid the recovery. If this operatiorshould prove successful, it will b<
one of the most remarkable casei
ever handled in any institution.

' HELD FOR MINE WAR.
WASHINGTON. Pa.. Sept. 7.MlkeMatulak of Avella was in th<

county jail here today charged witt
being a fugitive from justice. Th<
authorities contended that be tool
part in the fighting at Cliftonvilli
when Sheriff H. H. Duvall and sev
on union miners met death. Hi
will be held pending action by West
Virginia authorities.
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Complete Change

4.EXCELLENT .Vj
Vaudeville r> 17
Booked by T .

"Millicent Mower"
The California Sona Bird

Lou Welch & Co.
Excellent Comedy Skit

FEATURE
A WILLIAM DEMI

"AFTER T
With Jack Holt, Lila
Performances 3:30

Admission Adults 55i
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EXCHANGE CLUBS MEET.

LOUISV.ILLE, Sept. T..The'conventionof the National 'Exchange
Clubs, which will be held- in LouisvilleSeptember 25, 2G and 27, will
bring here about 5,000 members and

Jheir wives, it wa\ announced toavby Herbert F. Boehl, sjtate p/esIident. President Warding, who ib
Ian "Exchangeite," and severar oth;'erspeakers qf national prominence
jhavc been invited to appear on the
program. There are approximately
:I0 000 members of the 500 Exchunge
Clubs in the United States.
Business sessions will be held

, during the mornings the conven'Hon is in session. The afternoons
and evenings will be given ovei
largely to entertainment and to ad-
dresses.

ARRANGE PROGRAM.

With several prominent educatorslisted as speakers a special,
program for the colored teachers'
of Marion County was held at the
Trinity M. E. Church this after!noon. This evening an educationjal rally will be held in the
church. The principal address
will be made by Prof. W. W.
Saunders. Topics of interest to
the colored teachers were featuredthis afternoon.,

ADMINISTRATRIX
Mary Musgrave was yesterday

appointed administratrix of the
estate of Julia Musgrave. deceased.Bond of $250 was given.
George H. Nelson was surety.

GO NO FARTHER
The Evidence Is at Your Door.

Fairmont proof is what you
want and, the statement of this
luguiy ruttyecieu reaiueuu wu:

banish all doubt:
J. H. Thomas, 307 Ferry St,

Fairmont, says; "I caught cold
from being outside and ifcaused
kidney trouble. My back ached a
good deal and at times when I
stooped to lift anything, sharp
pains caught me in the -small of
my back and it was hard for me
to straighten. I felt as though I
had a heavy weight across my
kidneys most of the time. My
kidneys were in a disordered conditionand the secretions passed
quite often. I had always known

- about Doan's Kidney Pills so I
5 decided to use them. I took them
l off and on for quite awhile and
s they brought good results,
c Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
; simply ask for a kidney remedy
.get Doan's Kidney Pills.the

i same that Mr. Thomas had. Fostter-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,
N. Y.
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TZ-JiL Vaudevillerveiin Exchange
Ardelle Brothers

Unique Aerialista

May Miller & Co.
Musical Novelty Act

: PICTURE
LLE PRODUCTION

HE SHOW"
Lee and Charles Ogle

1,7:00 and 9:00 P.M.
V Children 25c tax inc.

1SL
Location of .New Chain Store

on Wain Street Being
Remodeled.

"Benj. Franklin Candles," the
latest chain store to be located in
this city, will be opened this week.
The well known candy co'mpany
rcently rented a store room in'the
D.'M. Osgood Building at the upperend of Main street, and all arrangementsare being made to
oped the store to the pubUc Saturday.

H. C. Smith, assistant general
manager of the company, was in
the city yesterday and made all
plans for the remodeling of the
store room and other work incidentto the opening of the store.
The Benj. Franklin Candy Co.

is comparatively a new concern,
but has a large chain of stores,
and plans to open two stores a
week for the next several weeks.
The company has its headquartersin Washington, D. C.
' RlffMv A ffnrr.n » vn.lntlnn -$
Uigui^ U1U6I GUb lauciica Ul

Benj. Franklin candies will be
handled. The candy is somethingsimilar to the well known
Martha Washington variety.
The chain of stores and thel

large quantity of candy handled]enables the company to sell their!
candy at a reasonable price, it is]said. The candy is put up in one
pound boxes which sell for 501
cents each.
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Meredith St., Opp. Post Office
Authorize

Chalmax Sales Co., Clarksburg; Mol
Garage, Grafton; L. Nu?um, Gcssa
Glenville Garage. Co., Glenvillc; Ma
Butch, Kingwood; Elkins Garage, t
Worthington Garage, Worthlngton.
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wuptopreescueemen s
JACKSON, CM.".-Sept 7..Hopes -JJJth^t th« men burled^ln the Argo- jnnaut mat would be reached br ret- "

cue crews which hare been tunno1- "6
iuft feverishly since a wek ago Sundaynight In time.to bring out
alive the entrapped minora, faded
after It became known early'today Jthat rescuers, burrowing from the
3,600 foot level of the. Kennedy p.workings have yet to pierce 3» feet { £of caved-ln. debris and timbers and "J1twenty-nine and one-half feet of
solid rock. ^

TRACTION NOTES.
Cloudbursts and landslides do no',

worry W. C. Kline, manager of rail-1
ways for the M. P. ft R. Co. When
a washout took a coal tipple, two|
carB and much track out of the*.
Wyatt line near Kimmel stop last
week, Kline Just built a new track
around the wreck. Now the cars
are running right along.

Special excursion rates are offeredto Jackson's Mill and Clarksburgby the M. P. & R. Co. The
excursion to Jackson's Mill will b&
run at noon Saturday, while Wed
nesday and Thursday of next week
there will be excursions to Clarksburg.The round trip fare to Jackson'sMill on the excursion Is $2.
and tl will get a round trip ticket
on the Clarksburg excursions.

TALKS ABOUT WATER
E. S. Tisdale. director of the divisionof sanltarv enalneerlnv nf the

West Virginia State Department of
Health, in an interview with 0. 8.1
McKinney, president of the Cham-|ber of Commerce, yesterday de-!
clared that the Chamber of Com-]merce should give serious consider-!
ation to the problem of a purer wa-j
ter supply for Fairmont, declaring
this to be one of the vital questions
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oblem Is becoming more acute
oh'month. It 1« understood that r-*_e question of a bond Issue tor s rail]tratlou plant may be. put before
e. voters again In thenear future.
was turned down several months
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« Mondaj
make improvements. MondajDuring the summer month! the

bool buildings In the Fairmont iUcSCia,
lependent District have been re- Tuesda1Ired bjt Marshall Hawldns. supertendentof buildings. All the
tidings have been thoroughly
ianed and put In fine shape for
e opening of school.
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DON'T BUY JU
Mi» Ross Crane, head of the e

stitute of Chicago, in a B<
ered in Indianapolis, gav<

'"Don't ever buy furniture jusi
ey; you'll either have to li
or else kick it out and lost

Practically every day we have
pie who, to sav.e a little
makeshift. Onlv last wee

related to a member of t
experience.

"I didn't buy your living room
looked like it, but cost les
for six months jnow, and ]
we paid."

A thing of beauty .doesn't'go
V _1 3 TT1 »i

always gooa. r urnuure t
ing. This store has raised
keep it raised,

PALACE Fl
168-170

Clarksburg,

mont High School Opening
Students report as follows:

r, Sept. 11, 9:00 M.-Freshnien only.
r, Sept 11,2:00 ?. 1L.Sophomores only.
Y, Sept. 12, 9:00 A. M..Juniors only.
Y, Sept 12, 2:00 P. M..Seniors only.

W. E. BUCKEY, Prin.
___J
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the very Dry Goods mater^ime.short lengths and oda
each) of Calico, Ginghams,
Muslin, Nainsook and vari- |.ffeta, Georgette, Crepe de
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morrowandevery .
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ST "FOR NOW" ! I
xtension department of the Art In- ;i|j>tter Homes address recently deliv- 11>, the following advice:i
"for now." Dont waste your monvewith the makeshifts all your life 1{?;your investment."

illustrations brought to us of peo- J II
money on the first price, bought a || 91k one lady very frankly and sadly. ;ra|he Palace Furniture Company her ''fg |
suite, because I found another that (i i g,s money. We've used, the other one, ' \t wish we could sell it for half what | j m

out of fashion. Once ' good, it is \hat is worth buying is worth keep- > j 1the standard, and we are going to

IRNITURE CO. j


